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County

Monthly Market 
Average Total 

Premium
Monthly Federal 

Subsidy
Monthly Premium 

Cost to Family County

Monthly Market 
Average Total 

Premium
Monthly Federal 

Subsidy
Monthly Premium 

Cost to Family
Alachua $1,091 $631 $460 Lee $1,132 $698 $434
Baker $938 $539 $399 Leon $1,094 $771 $323
Bay $847 $493 $354 Levy $1,067 $627 $439
Bradford $1,047 $601 $446 Liberty $1,113 $816 $297
Brevard $1,008 $593 $415 Madison $1,076 $753 $324
Broward $952 $494 $458 Manatee $960 $531 $429
Calhoun $1,090 $779 $311 Marion $870 $499 $371
Charlotte $938 $488 $450 Martin $977 $600 $376
Citrus $958 $532 $426 Miami-Dade $1,032 $467 $565
Clay $921 $479 $441 Monroe $1,437 $1,226 $211
Collier $1,023 $590 $433 Nassau $1,057 $551 $505
Columbia $1,070 $658 $413 Okaloosa $891 $546 $345
Desoto $1,070 $695 $375 Okeechobee $1,173 $831 $342
Dixie $1,093 $657 $436 Orange $981 $531 $449
Duval $917 $479 $437 Osceola $994 $531 $462
Escambia $925 $586 $339 Palm Beach $933 $445 $489
Flagler $1,043 $573 $470 Pasco $915 $492 $423
Franklin $1,087 $769 $318 Pinellas $928 $492 $436
Gadsden $1,123 $921 $202 Polk $1,032 $568 $464
Gilchrist $1,115 $681 $434 Putnam $1,096 $665 $432
Glades $1,222 $920 $302 Santa Rosa $928 $586 $342
Gulf $820 $470 $350 Sarasota $927 $531 $396
Hamilton $1,118 $807 $311 Seminole $1,017 $531 $486
Hardee $1,241 $965 $276 St. Johns $943 $551 $392
Hendry $1,074 $653 $421 St. Lucie $1,065 $639 $426
Hernando $884 $478 $406 Sumter $859 $515 $344
Highlands $971 $657 $314 Suwannee $1,030 $666 $364
Hillsborough $894 $432 $462 Taylor $1,072 $761 $311
Holmes $1,003 $715 $288 Union $1,043 $627 $415
Indian River $930 $545 $385 Volusia $974 $573 $401
Jackson $1,031 $722 $309 Wakulla $1,162 $934 $228
Jefferson $1,156 $918 $238 Walton $916 $578 $338
Lafayette $1,177 $872 $304 Washington $1,066 $743 $322
Lake $914 $506 $408

(1) Silver plans represent approximately 70% of the Florida exchange market.  Federal Cost-Sharing Reductions are only available for Silver plans
(2) 2 adults age 40 and 2 children age 20 or younger

Information provided above is subject to change pending the final Federal review of Qualified Health Plans

These results are based on the “average” premium for Silver level plans filed in the respective Florida county and 
is for illustrative purposes only. Smoking surcharges are not included. It does not take into account out-of-pocket 
expenses (e.g. copay or coinsurance, which would increase the total cost) or Federal cost-sharing reductions (which would decrease the total cost).

2016 Individual Market Average Silver(1) Premium for a Family of 4(2), Earning $53,000/year
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Alachua $1,036 $579 $456 Lee $1,073 $555 $519
Baker $1,007 $472 $535 Leon $1,027 $592 $435
Bay $975 $504 $471 Levy $1,012 $551 $461
Bradford $974 $551 $423 Liberty $1,110 $668 $442
Brevard $1,042 $568 $475 Madison $1,050 $650 $400
Broward $1,084 $404 $680 Manatee $961 $420 $541
Calhoun $1,027 $629 $397 Marion $938 $448 $489
Charlotte $973 $428 $544 Martin $1,045 $549 $496
Citrus $993 $518 $475 Miami-Dade $1,085 $446 $639
Clay $990 $472 $518 Monroe $1,452 $843 $609
Collier $1,050 $575 $475 Nassau $1,047 $472 $575
Columbia $1,022 $551 $471 Okaloosa $981 $511 $469
Desoto $1,089 $670 $419 Okeechobee $1,189 $660 $529
Dixie $1,042 $551 $491 Orange $1,020 $413 $606
Duval $981 $472 $509 Osceola $1,031 $413 $618
Escambia $1,068 $511 $556 Palm Beach $1,024 $353 $671
Flagler $1,027 $418 $609 Pasco $976 $392 $584
Franklin $1,072 $668 $404 Pinellas $976 $392 $584
Gadsden $1,144 $650 $495 Polk $1,086 $456 $630
Gilchrist $1,070 $620 $449 Putnam $1,042 $551 $491
Glades $1,139 $752 $388 Santa Rosa $1,063 $508 $555
Gulf $947 $528 $419 Sarasota $976 $420 $556
Hamilton $1,092 $699 $393 Seminole $1,055 $413 $641
Hardee $1,186 $720 $466 St. Johns $1,028 $472 $555
Hendry $1,151 $743 $409 St. Lucie $1,020 $475 $545
Hernando $940 $392 $548 Sumter $1,015 $543 $473
Highlands $1,070 $611 $459 Suwannee $1,097 $672 $425
Hillsborough $949 $392 $557 Taylor $1,027 $621 $406
Holmes $1,052 $660 $392 Union $980 $394 $586
Indian River $988 $443 $545 Volusia $976 $418 $558
Jackson $1,050 $656 $394 Wakulla $1,122 $621 $501
Jefferson $1,108 $621 $487 Walton $1,039 $558 $481
Lafayette $1,108 $699 $409 Washington $1,027 $617 $410
Lake $955 $413 $541

(1) Silver plans represent approximately 70% of the Florida exchange market.  Federal Cost-Sharing Reductions are only available for Silver plans
(2) 2 adults age 40 and 2 children age 20 or younger

Information provided above is subject to change pending the final Federal review of Qualified Health Plans

These results are based on the “average” premium for Silver level plans filed in the respective Florida county and 
is for illustrative purposes only. Smoking surcharges are not included. It does not take into account out-of-pocket 
expenses (e.g. copay or coinsurance, which would increase the total cost) or Federal cost-sharing reductions (which would decrease the total cost).

2015 Individual Market Average Silver(1) Premium for a Family of 4(2), Earning $53,000/year
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